
March 14, 2020

The Art Guild Presents
March 2020 Art Exhibition Winners

1st Place Winner1st Place Winner
Rita De Falco

"The Mystery Girl""The Mystery Girl"



This compelling abstract shows a masterful use of multiple media; acrylic,
graphite, pen, and pencil to create a powerful painting. The carefully considered

balance of colors, values, and textures moves the eye around the painting.

2nd Place Winner2nd Place Winner
Carolyn Beard
"Pigeon Key II""Pigeon Key II"

 This painting’s charming subject
and innovative design make this
tropic scene a delight. The bright
color scheme and playful elements
give the painting a wonderful sense
of life.articles short and concise as
people tend not to read much more



than a couple of paragraphs. Place
article copy here.

Rita De Falco
"The Mystery Girl""The Mystery Girl"

3rd Place Winner3rd Place Winner
Mary Howe

"Winter Sunrise""Winter Sunrise"

The strong colors of this painting
really instill a sense of warm
sunlight on a chilly morning. The
simple design enhances the
painting’s impact, and the framing
sets the artwork off nicely.

Honorable Mention
Scott Frederickson

"Three Slices""Three Slices"

The intense colors and powerful
brushwork seem to make this

painting vibrate, and the framing
enhances the image beautifully.

Honorable Mention
Deborah Messier
"Proud Father""Proud Father"

This painting uses a strong
composition, an innovative
concept, and subtle color

harmonies to tell an intriguing
story.



Honorable Mention
Ruth Philipon

"Lilies""Lilies"

This artwork's innovative paper
technique displays a thoughtful
combination of textures, forms,

and Asian influences. The subtle
colors tie in with the restful,

balanced design.

Honorable Mention
Betsy Schopf

"Proud Father""Proud Father"

This painting exhibits a strong
design and a well-conceived color
scheme using the compliments of

red and green. The agile
brushwork can depict both

solidity and softness.

Congratulations to our Award Winners!Congratulations to our Award Winners!
Prizes will be mailed to the winners.
Pick up your artwork anytime during

Treasure Island City Hall business hours.  

Let's stay in touch!Let's stay in touch!
Join our Facebook Members Only Group andJoin our Facebook Members Only Group and

follow our Facebook Page.follow our Facebook Page.

Members Only Group Page: Members Only Group Page: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TreasureIslandArtGuild/?

multi_permalinks=533703517272967

Art Guild Facebook Page:Art Guild Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/thetreasureislandartguildinc

Want to share this email with your facebook
friends or post it to your news feed? Click on
the facebook link and follow the prompts!

     
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram
Click the link above to open our facebook

https://www.facebook.com/groups/TreasureIslandArtGuild/?multi_permalinks=533703517272967
https://www.facebook.com/thetreasureislandartguildinc
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TreasureIslandArtGuild
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TreasureIslandArtGuild/
https://www.instagram.com/theartguild.board/?hl=en


  Member's Private Group Page.

If you have any questions or concern please contact:If you have any questions or concern please contact:
Peggy Stein 727-804-8715Peggy Stein 727-804-8715

theartguild.board@gmail.com theartguild.board@gmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/3sL9GUa
mailto:theartguild.board@gmail.com

